[Opening up an acute psychiatric ward as a complex intervention].
An open-door policy may help to reduce conflicts, aggression and containment measures in inpatient psychiatric care. A complex intervention was performed including opening the doors of an acute psychiatric ward. The aim was to deescalate conflicts and reduce containment measures. Along with opening of the doors, several other measures were taken including intensive training of staff in deescalating techniques and nonviolent communication, review and liberalization of rules of the ward, opening of a time-out room and access to a secure garden. The open-door policy proved to be feasible and was permanently established. Thereafter, incidents involving aggression decreased but containment measures did not. Overall, the staff appreciated the new concept but considered the opening of the doors to be of minor importance. The opening of a closed psychiatric ward should be understood as part of a complex, autonomy focused intervention. Other aspects such as sufficient numbers of well-trained staff and structural architectural features of the ward are possibly more important than opening of the doors.